W e present the first experim ental results on the m olecular o rien tatio n of LC m onolayers in high m agnetic fields. The influence of the external m agnetic field o n the in-plane m olecular o rien tatio n o f 4-n-octyl-4'-cyanobiphenyl (8CB) molecules on rubbed polym er surfaces is studied w ith the use of second-harm onic generation. It is found th a t the orien tatio n of the LC m olecules is fixed w ith respect to the rub b in g axis u p to m agnetic fields of 20 T. These results are in-line w ith the previously pro p o sed m odel for surface-induced LC alignm ent based o n a LC bulk interacting w ith a fixed interfacial LC m onolayer. It can also be concluded th a t hardly any collective behav io u r o f the LC m olecules, co nstituting the first m onolayer, is present.
Introduction
It is w ell-know n th a t the o rien tatio n al behav io u r of liquid crystals (LCs) in a cell can vary greatly in the vicinity of interfaces (see e.g. Ref. [1] ). By applying pro p er surface treatm ents, such as the ap p lication o f surfactantlayers o r rubbing polym er layers etc., preferential o ri entatio ns in the bulk of a LC ranging from parallel to perpendicular to the surface can be o b tain ed (see e.g. Ref. [2] ). A lm ost all applications of LCs in devices are based o n this phenom enon. In those sw itching LC devices, the second preferential orien tatio n , different from the su r face-induced one, usually is o btain ed by applying an external electric field. B oth the surface-induced LC align m ent and the sw itching beh av io u r o f LC cells have been studied in g reat detail over the p ast decades [1, 2] , H o w ever, the absence of detailed in form ation on th e LC orien tatio n in th e proxim ity of the interface, being the * Corresponding author. bo u n d ary conditions of this problem , has been a m ajor problem in a great num ber o f those studies. F o r this reason, a wide variety of techniques have been em ployed over the p ast years to study the L C alignm ent in such d etail th a t som e inform ation o n the surface region could be o btained [1, 2] . H owever, sufficient surface sensitivity is seldom o b tain ed to study th e interactions a t the surface a t the m icroscopic level.
In the last decade second-harm onic gen eratio n (SHG), w hich is intrinsically surface specific, has p roven to be an excellent tool to study the m olecular o rien tatio n o f the L C m olecules a t interfaces [3 -7 ] . In those studies, a w ealth o f detailed inform ation o n the interfacial LC o rien tatio n has been o btained, yielding novel insights in the p henom enon of surface-induced L C alignm ent. It has been found th a t the p o lar o rien tatio n o f LC m olecules at surfactant-covered interfaces need n o t be directly co rre lated to the resulting LC bulk alignm ent [8, 9] . Yet, it ap p eared possible to influence the interfacial LC align m ent by applying different b o u n d ary conditions to the interfacial L C molecules, either by using different p rep aratio n techniques for the silane-surfactant layers [9] o r by increasing the surface pressure in mixed L C /surfactant layers o n a L an g m u ir B lodgett tro u g h [10] . F u rth erm o re, the industrially im p o rta n t process of rubbing-induced LC alignm ent has been studied in som e detail w ith S H G [4, 6, 11, 12] . F ro m those studies, it has been found th a t the interfacial LC alignm ent com pletely determ ines the resulting LC bulk alignm ent. Also, the form atio n of a pretilt angle, i.e., the angle betw een the average m olecular o rien tatio n in the bulk of the cell and the surface, an d the discrepancy betw een the interfacial a n d the p o lar bulk o rien tatio n has been clarified by in terp re tatio n of the S H G experim ents [11] . F ro m all S H G experim ents it can be concluded th a t the conven tional m odel o f a LC bu lk interacting w ith som e treated surface should be interchanged w ith a m odel of a surface strongly interacting w ith the first LC m onolayer, which acts as the b o u n d ary co n d itio n for the o rien tatio n of the LC bulk.
It should be noted here, th a t all S H G studies have been focussed on the interactio n s betw een the surface an d the interfacial LC m olecules. In the in terp re tatio n , the in ter facial o rien tatio n and the resulting bulk o rien tatio n have been correlated. A lthough the sw itching behav io u r of LCs by applying external fields is greatly influenced by the exact b o u n d ary conditions, no S H G investigations have been m ade on the influence of external fields on the interfacial LC alignm ent.
T he absence of such studies is m ainly due to the lack o f experim ental facilities to com bine th e applicatio n o f suffi ciently strong external fields w ith the S H G technique. T he application o f stron g electric fields perp en d icu lar to the surface can easily be o b tain ed by using sem i-trans p aren t electrodes over a com plete LC cell. H ow ever, in this w ay n o t only the external field is acting o n the interfacial LC molecules, b u t also the reoriented bulk of the LC is acting on the m olecules a t the interface. A sec ond problem in such a geom etry is the in terp re tatio n of the S H G d a ta due to the m ixed co n trib u tio n to the SH signal of LC m onolayer, LC bulk an d electrodes. A p plication o f large in-plane electric fields over an area th at can be p ro b ed by SH G , m inim izing the influence of the electrodes on the SH signal, is m uch m ore difficult; And, in this geom etry the effects of the LC bulk are still present.
Therefore, the use o f m agnetic fields seems m ore p ro m ising. H ere, the m ain p roblem is the strength of such fields. F ro m a sim ple calculation it can be show n th a t a fairly high m agnetic field should be applied, which im poses novel experim ental difficulties. In this co m m u n ication, we present th e first experim ental S H G studies on the o rien tatio n o f interfacial LC m olecules in an external m agnetic field. T he in-plane o rien tatio n o f the LC m ol ecules ad sorbed on ru b b ed polyim ide layers has been determ ined for m agnetic fields u p to 20 T. The results indicate th e absence of stro n g collective behav io u r o f the LC m onolayer an d are in-line w ith the earlier obtained m odel for surface-induced LC alignm ent [11] .
Theory
F o r surface SH G , the signal a t the second-harm onic frequency 2co is generated by the induced surface n o n lin ear p o larization
Here, E (w ) denotes the excitation field at the fu n d a m ental frequency w an d / ' 2| is the surface n onlinear susceptibility tensor. It can be show n th a t the observed SH intensity I (2co) can be related to the induced p o lariza tio n via [7] I(2m) oc | P <2,(2<u)|2.
In o u r experim ental geom etry (see Fig. 1 ), the co m p o nents o f the optical excitation field at frequency w are given by E x(m) oc cos (a -a 0 ),
11 ) E*(w) = 0, w here a denotes the angle of the p olarizer w ith respect to the Â-axis (as Fig. 1 ). Since the experim ents have been co nducted in high m agnetic fields, the influence of the m agnetic field o n the p o larizatio n o f the incident light c a n n o t be neglected. T he angle a 0 has been in tro d u ced to in co rp o rate this effect, it denotes the angle over which the plane of p o larizatio n is ro ta te d due to the F a ra d a y ro ta tion of the incident wave travelling th ro u g h the entrance prism . T he m ag n itu d e of < x0 = IVB, w here the Verdet c o n stan t V = 2.8°/cm T, for light o f 532 nm w avelength passing th ro u g h B K7 glass. A is the phase difference betw een Ex an d Ey in troduced by the to tal internal reflec tion at the glass/air interface in the prism . U n d er o u r experim ental conditions (A = 532 nm, BK7 glass, angle of incidence 45°) A = 37°. F o r the cyanobiphenyl LC m olecules th a t have been used in this experim ent, it has already been argued th at the elem ents of the / 21 ten so r can be related to the d o m in an t elem ent o f the hyperpolarizability tensor a (2) o f the ad so rb ed m olecules by [7] Fig. 1 ) upon ro tatio n of the incident po larizatio n a. In the experim ent the SH response is m easured upon ro tatio n of the polarizer angle a over 180° at a series of different m agnetic field strengths. Any change in the azim uthal d istribution due to the presence of the m agnetic field should ap p ear in the SH response.
In the follow ing we will discuss the in teractio n betw een a m agnetic field B an d a m onolayer of LC molecules. In general, the m agnetization M induced by an external m agnetic field B is given by
w here x M is the m agnetic susceptibility tensor. T he result ing to rq u e can be found via
F o r one individual LC m olecule w ith o rien tatio n ( 0 , 4>) in a m agnetic field B along ÿ, w here the first-order m ag netic polarizability tenso r x com ponent a " along the 1 is dom in ated by a single long m olecular axis the following azim u th al to rq u e 7^ tow ards the m agnetic field axis can be found:
w here /j0 is the perm eability of free space. F ro m Eq. (6) it can be seen th a t the strength of the interaction depends on the m olecular o rien tatio n ( 0 , < j> ) an d is quadratically d ependent o n m agnetic field strength. N o te th a t for the surface studied, 0 ~ 70°. N ext, the effect o f the m agnetic field on the resulting m olecular d istrib u tio n will be discussed. Fig. 2 [4, 5, 11] . The m agnetic field B is directed along the jî-axis. T o show the effect o f the field B on the m olecular d istrib u tio n presented in Fig. 2 , three possible situations have been p lo tted in Fig. 3 . T he d o tte d line refers to the case w hen no m agnetic field is applied, the d ashed line refers to the case w hen a very stro n g m agnetic field is applied, while the solid line refers to the in term ediate situation. In o rd er to o b tain info rm atio n on the sensitiv ity o f the em ployed SH experim ent, the sim ulated SH responses related to the three distrib u tio n s are show n in Fig. 4 . F o r low m agnetic fields (B ~ 0) the d istrib u tio n is C lv-sym m etric aro u n d the x-axis, resulting in a m ax im um SH signal as the ex citation p o larizatio n is along this axis (a -a 0 = 0). In the o th e r extrem e (B ~ oo), the d istrib u tio n is nearly C 2v-sym m etric. In this case the SH response is sym m etry-forbidden. It can also be seen th a t for an interm ediate case the SH response has been changed substantially. Fig. 1 ). In the experim ent the SH intensity is m easured u p o n ro ta tio n of the incident p o la r ization over 180° w ith the use o f a half-wave plate. The detection of the SH p h o to n s is perform ed after a p p ro p ri a te spectral filtering by a p h o to m u ltip lier w ith gated electronics. N o polarization discrim ination is done.
T he sam ples used in the experim ents were p roduced by spin coating a solution o f polyim ide o n to 1.1 m m thick C o rn in g 7059 glass plates. The average thickness of the resulting polym er films w as 110 nm after a therm al c u r ing step. T he preferential o rien tatio n o f the polyim ide surface was im posed by ru b b in g an d was carried o u t on a rubbing m achine sim ilar to the one published by Becker et al. [13] . In this way the rub b in g process is perform ed w ith excellent reproducibility. T he 8CB m onolayers were deposited by ev ap o ratio n [9] , using SH G as an in situ m onitor. T he resulting surface density of the m olecules is 2 x 1014 c m " 2, ensuring th a t the com plete S H G signal is generated by the LC molecules. F u rth e r details on the sam ple p rep aratio n an d c h aracter ization have been published elsewhere [5, 6, 11] .
Results
As has been show n by the sim ulations in Fig. 4 been indicated in the theory section, the Faraday rota tion of the excitation light when passing through the glass prism before hitting the sample, has to be incorpor ated in the analysis of the data. For our experimental setup this effect can be calculated easily.
In Fig. 5 (b) the same data points corrected for the known amount of Faraday rotation have been shown. All data sets now seem equal within the experimental errors, which implies that the azimuthal orientation dis tribution remains unaffected upto ß = 20 T. Also data obtained with the magnetic field in the opposite direction and at intermediate values of B , once corrected for the Faraday rotation, are equal to the curves presented in Fig. 5(b) .
Discussion
In the azimuthal alignment of LCs with magnetic fields two parameters are of primary interest. First, the energy difference AEM between alignment parallel and perpen dicular to the direction of the magnetic field. Second, the energy difference between alignment along or perpendi cular to the rubbing-induced easy axis, the so-called azimuthal anchoring energy AE^. A prerequisite for fieldinduced alignment is the collective behaviour of a great number of molecules, since AEM for one molecule is much less than the thermal energy Experiments show that weakly coupled LCs in cells can be switched at field strengths of the order of 0.1 T. From this it can be concluded that 109 molecules work in unison. To this number a volume is related, characterized by a coherence length /coh ~ 1 (im. So, in LC cells usually the surface anchoring has been overcome at field strengths of the order of a few tenths of a Tesla. At that field elastic and magnetic interactions are comparable in magnitude. For the surfaces studied, the polar anchoring energy is reported to be 10 1 J/cm2, independent of rubbing strength [4] . For these surfaces azimuthal an choring energies are of the order of 10" 10 J/cm2, for the different rubbing conditions. Therefore, in the experi ment a magnetic field was applied in the plane of the substrate.
Next, we consider a 2D system. It should be noted here that the above-mentioned values for the surface anchor ing energies are based on continuum models, simply extrapolating the bulk LC parameters towards the sub strate. Therefore, we firstly suppose that the coherence length of the LC material is the same in all dimensions.
This implies that a total Niol of Ns /2oh molecules work in unison. From a simple calculation it can be found that for B = 3.3 T, A£J5' = N,otAEu ^kBT, allowing for a fieldinduced reorientation of the LC monolayer. At this stage, a comparison with the anchoring energy is still necessary. With our magnetic field strengths up to 20 T, the mag netic energy difference between parallel and perpendicu lar orientation is maximally 7.6 x 10-11 J/cm2. This is of the same order of magnitude as the anchoring energy and due to the collective behaviour also the thermal energy barrier should have been overcome in the experiment. From the above presented first-order approach it can be concluded that a LC monolayer should reorient in mag netic fields of 20 T.
At this point the question arises: why is the azimuthal orientation of an LC monolayer fixed in the present experiment? To understand this, it should be noted that all arguments given above are based on the assumption that parameters determined for a 3D system can be translated into 2D parameters. The anchoring energy determined from measurements on bulk LCs, can be related to the distortion of the molecules near the inter face. However, in former SH G experiments it has been shown that the bulk is not directly interacting with the polymer surfaces. In SH G experiments on LC cells it was found that the azimuthal orientational distribution of the LC molecules at the interface was not isotropic if the polyimide orienting layer was rubbed before assembling the LC cell. This orientational distribution of the inter facial LC monolayer was not greatly affected by the status of an adjacent LC bulk and was similar to that of a single LC monolayer at a polyimide/air interface. The azimuthal orientation could be influenced dramatically by changing the polymer surface itself. From those ex periments, it was concluded that the orientation of the LC bulk is determined by the interaction of the bulk with a more or less fixed LC monolayer in close contact with the polyimide substrate.
So, here we have a proof that in the present experiment on a single LC monolayer, the value for the anchoring energy can therefore not be regarded as being representa tive. This value describes the interaction of the LC bulk with a LC monolayer and not that of the interfacial LC molecules and the substrate. From other SHG experi ments, a better value for the anchoring of individual LC molecules on polymer surfaces can be obtained. Ouchi et al. [14] have performed SH G experiments on the sur face memory effect (SME). In those experiments a LC cell was assembled of non-rubbed, i.e. azimuthally isotropic, polymer substrates. The cell was filled with 8CB and subsequently aligned via an external magnetic field while the LC was in the smectic phase. It was observed that the alignment of the LC persisted in the absence of the external field, even after the LC had been heated to the isotropic phase and cooled back to the nematic phase again. It was believed that the smectic LC had impressed its ordering on the LC/polyimide interface. The resulting, very limited, anisotropy in the interfacial LC alignment was ascribed to the orientation of a limited number of interfacial LC molecules in local surface potential wells. By measuring the decay of the alignment as a function of temperature a value of 2.1 eV has been found for the surface potential barrier height. This implies that the aligned molecules can only be reoriented after climbing this potential barrier. The value of this barrier seems to be unrealistically high, since the desorption energy of a LC molecule from a polyimide surface is of the order of 1.3 eV. After being desorbed of the surface a random orientation of the molecule seems to be certified. As a result, the azimuthal surface potential barrier can never exceed the desorption energy. The discrepancy may be attributed to the unnaturally high value (1026 s_ l ) for the pre-exponential factor that Ouchi has found. Usually, a value of the order of 1016 s-1 is used. With this value, also 1.3 eV is found for the surface potential barrier.
Consequently, a value of 1.3 eV might be taken as the surface anchoring energy. With this value for the azi muthal anchoring energy of a single molecule it can be estimated that magnetic fields of the order of a few thousand Tesla are needed.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the first experimental results on the molecular orientation of LC monolayers in high mag netic fields have been presented. By studying the influ ence of the external magnetic field on the in-plane molecular orientation of 8CB molecules on rubbed poly mer surfaces it is found that the orientation of the LC molecules is fixed with respect to the rubbing axis upto magnetic fields of 20 T. Based on a simple scaling of experimentally determined values for LC cells to values for a 2D LC monolayer, magnetic fields of 20 T should have been sufficient to induce magnetic field induced reorientation. However, the novel results are in-line with the previously proposed model for surface-induced LC alignment based on a LC bulk interacting with a fixed interfacial LC monolayer. From the presented observa tions it can be concluded that hardly any collective be haviour of the LC molecules constituting the first mono layer is present.
